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ABSTRACT 

 
Twelve lactating Friesian cows with body weight of 450 to 550 kg and 2nd to 

5th lactation season were used after 8weeks of calving in a complete switch-back 
design with three treatments and three successive experimented periods; each period 
consisted of 28days. The first 14 days of each period were considered as transition 
period followed by 14days as test period. 

Cows in the first group were fed control ration (G1) consisted of 35% 
concentrated feed mixture, 40% fresh berseem and 25% rice straw without or with 
supplementation with 5g zinc methionine/head /days (G2) or with 10g zinc methionine/ 
head /days (G3).The attained results revealed an increase in milk yield, total solids, 
fat total protein, casein nitrogen and whey protein nitrogen contents in milk (G2) and 
solid not-fat, lactose, non-casein nitrogen, non-protein nitrogen, total volatile fatty acid 
and ash contents in milk (G3). On the other hand, zinc increased in (G2) and (G3) 
compared with the control. Minerals contents of milk were not affected by zinc 
methionine supplementation. Clotting time was decreased while curd tension and curd 
syneresis increased in milk of (G3) treatment, whereas cheese yield, total solids, fat, 
recovery of fat and protein in (G3) and (G2) were also increased. The organoleptic 
properties were insignificantly from the different treatments. 
keywords: Friesian cows, zinc methionine, milk, soft cheese,  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Zinc has been recognized for several decades as indispensable for 

normal growth and health in animals (NRC, 2001). The recommended level of 
zinc in diets of lactating dairy cows has been increased recently (NRC, 1988, 
2001). It is an essential component of over 300 enzymes covering all six 
classes of enzymes (Dibley, 2001). Zinc has biological roles that are 
characterized by catalytic, structural and regulatory functions. The metabolic 
action of these systems includes carbohydrate and energy metabolism, 
protein synthesis, nucleic acid metabolism, epithelial tissue integrity, cell 
repair and division, vitamin A transport and utilization and vitamin E 
absorption (Miller et al., 1988; Hunt and Groff, 1990; Dibley, 2001 and NRC 
2001). On the other hand, it was reported that methionine is the first limiting 
amino acid for increasing milk yield and milk protein production (Schwab et 
al., 1992). Supplying this amino acid may improve microbial protein synthesis 
and therefore, improve milk production without adding excess nitrogen to the 
environment.  

The objective of this study was to investigate impact of using zinc 
methionine in cows feeding on the yield and some properties of milk and the 
resultant soft cheese made from such milk.  
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

This study was carried out at Animal Production Research Station 
(Sakha), Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center. 

Twelve lactating Friesian cows in the 2nd to 5th of lactation, weighing 
450-500 kg were used after 8weeks of calving in a complete Switch- back 
design with three treatments with three successive experimental periods as 
described by Lucas (1956). Cows in the first group were fed control ration 
(G1) consisted of 35% concentrate feed mixture +40%fresh berseem +52% 
rice straw without supplementation or supplemented with 5g zinc methionine/ 
head/ day (G2), 10g zinc methionine/head/day (G3).   

Milk samples from the consecutive evening and morning milk were 
taken from each cows at 4th weeks of each period and mixed in proportion of 
milk yield. 

Individually morning and evening milk yield were recorded daily. 
Fat and total solids were measured according to Ling (1963). 

Total nitrogen content (TN) was determined using semi-microkjldahl 
as recommended by Rowland (1938). 

Non casein nitrogen (NCN) and non protein nitrogen (NPN) were 
determined in the collected filtrate after precipitation of casein and protein 
respectively. 

Casein nitrogen (CN) and whey protein nitrogen (WPN) were 
quantified by the difference as reported by Rowland (1938) as follows:- 
CN=TN – NCN 
Casein%= CN x 6.38 
Whey protein = (NCN-NPN) x 6.38 
Total protein = TN x 6.38 

Lactose content was determined according to Barnett and Abdel-
Tawab (1957). 

Ash content was measured according to AOAC (1990). 
The method of Kosikowski (1978) was used for determination of total 

volatile fatty acids (TVFA). 
Rennet coagulation time (RCT) was determined according to 

Berridge (1952). 
Curd tension was measured at room temperature (25-30C) according 

to Chandrasekhar et al. (1957). 
Whey syneresis was measured according to Mehanna and Mehanna 

(1989). 
Determination of calcium, magnesium and zinc was done using 

Atomic absorption, whereas sodium and potassium by using Flam 
photometer according toAOAC (1990). 

Phosphorus was determined as given by Allen (1940). 
Soft cheese was made as given by Fahmi and Shrara (1950). 

Yield of fresh cheese (Kg/100Kg) was calculated. All cheese samples 
were analyzed for total solids (TS), fat and TN as given by Ling (1963). 

Organolyptic properties were assessed as recommended by Naguib 
et al. (1974). 
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Statistical analysis:- 
 Analysis of variance and Duncan's test as well as average and 
standard error were carried out using SPSS computer program (SPSS, 
1999). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The effects of zinc methionine supplementation on milk yield (Kg/day) 
of cow's milk during the different experimental periods are shown in Table (1). 
Zinc methionine supplementation led to significant increase (P< 0.05) in the 
yield compared with the control. The recorded means were 14.20, 16.74 and 
16.15 kg/ day for G1, G2 and G3, respectively. However the differences 
between G2 and G3 were insignificant. These results agree with those given 
by Seymour et al. (1990), Durand et al. (1992), Misciattelli et al. (2003) and 
Kellogg et al. (1989). 

Zinc methionine supplementation led to significantly increase (P< 
0.05) in the content of total solids (TS) and solid not- fat (SNF) during the 
different experimental period (Table 1). The mean content of TS for G1, G2 
and G3 were 11.53, 12.27 and 12.20 % whereas those of SNF were 7.96, 
8.50 and 8.54 %, respectively. Similar results were given by Kudrna et al. 
(1998), Nichols et al. (1998), Bharadwaj and Sengupta (1999), Shibano et al. 
(2000), Ali (2005) and Girard et al. (2005). 

Lactose content significantly increased (P< 0.05) with zinc 
methionine supplementation as shown in Table (1). The recorded means for 
G1, G2 and G3 were 4.17, 4.34 and 4.47 %, respectively. These results are 
in accordance with those obtained by Sevi et al. (1998), Nicholas et al. 
(1998), Fahey et al. (2002) and Ali (2005). 

Ash content also significantly increased (P<0.05) by the applied 
treatments. The mean values for G1, G2 and G3 were 0.71, 0.73 and 0.75 %, 
respectively. These results agree with those obtained by Gaafar (1994), who 
found that zinc content in milk increased with increasing dietary zinc intake.  

On the other hand, total volatile fatty acids as affected by zinc 
methionine supplementation significantly increased (P< 0.05) and 3.66 to 
3.88 and 3.88,were recorded for G1,G2 andG3, respectively. 
 

Table (1): Milk yields (Kg/day) and milk composition as affected by zinc 
methionine supplementation of Friesian cows (Average of 
three replicates)                                

G3* G2 G1 Property 

16.15+0.03a 16.74+0.04a 14.20+0.07b Milk yield (kg/day) 

12.20+0.056ab 12.27+0.111a 11.53+0.211c TS (%) 

3.66+0.156b 3.77+0.112a 3.58+0.102c Fat (%) 

8.54+0.015a 8.50+ 0.010ab 7.96+0.012b SNF (%) 

4.47+0.135a 4.34+0.023b 4.17+0.131c Lactose (%) 

0.75+0.2a 0.73+0.01ab 0.71+0.01c Ash (%) 

3.88+0.01a 3.88+0.01a 3.66+0.02b TVFA** 
G1, G2 and G3 represent the control and 5g and 10g zinc methionine respectively. 
** Expressed as ml 0.1N Na OH/ 10g milk.  
 a, b and c: values in the same row with different superscripts differed significantly 
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Nitrogen distribution (%) as affected by zinc methionine 
supplementation is shown in Table (2). TP increased by the applied 
treatments. The recorded values were 3.08, 3.43 and 3.33% for G1, G2 and 
G3, respectively.  

Casein nitrogen (CN) of milk significantly increased (P< 0.05). The 
mean values for G1, G2 and G3 were 0.348, 0.358 and 0.355%, respectively. 
The corresponding non-casein nitrogen (NCN) contents were 0.136, 0.126 
and 0.130 %, respectively.  

Table (2) shows non-protein nitrogen (NPN) content of the 
experimental groups in different periods. G2 showed the highest values 
followed by G1, while G3 had the lowest values. These values were 
significantly different (P<0.05). 

Concerning whey protein nitrogen (WPN), the values showed that G3 
had the highest WPN content (0.091%), whereas G1 had the lowest value 
(0.087%). The differences in this respect due to the applied treatments were 
significant.  

In general, the recorded nitrogen distributions agree with the finding 
of several authors (Keys et al., 1984; baker et al., 1998 and Noftsger et al., 
2005).   
 
Table (2): Nitrogen distribution (%) of milk as affected by zinc 

methionine supplementation treatments (Average of three 
replicates). 

G3 G2 G1 Property 

3.33+0.03b 3.43+0.05a 3.08+0.02c TP 

0.355+0.065b 0.358+0.025a 0.348+0.012c CN 

0.130+0.231b 0.126+0.015c 0.136+0.023a NCN 

0.029+0.064c 0.036+0.052a 0.032+0.02b NPN 

0.091+0.04a 0.090+0.02b 0.087+0.03c WPN 
* See legend to Table (1) for details. 

 
Concerning the minerals content, the values of Ca were the highest 

in G3 being 934mg/liter. This was also true with respect of Mg and zinc 
content. In spite of G2 treatment had the highest values of K and Na the 
differences between G2 and G3 were significant in this respect. However, it 
may be of interest to note the important role of the applied treatments on 
increasing the minerals of milk (Table 3). 
 

Table (3): Minerals content per liter of milk as affected by zinc 
methionine supplementation treatments (Average of three 
replicates). 

G3 G2 G1 Property 

934+0.243 932+0.235 930+0.123 Ca (mg) 

119+0.265a 116+0.124c 118.3+0.153ab Mg (mg) 

1153+0.065c 1160+0.053a 1156.6+0.100b K (mg) 

393.3+0.056c 395+0.034b 400+0.010a Na (mg) 

950+0.054 955+0.065 950+0.030 P (mg) 

2486+0.0154a 2483+0.124ab 2430+0.234c Zinc (ug) 
*See legend to Table (1) for details. 
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Although the differences in milk clotting time were insignificant, the recoded 
values (Table 4) around 7 min. The values were 7.08, 7.07 and 7.02 min. for 
milk belonging to G1, G2 and G3, respectively.  The corresponding curd 
tension values (g) were 18.67, 19.00 and 19.05, in order.               

It seems from curd syneresis data that G3 caused a significant 
increase in curd syneresis at any time given.  
 
Table (4): Clotting time (min), curd tension (g) and curd syneresis 

(ml/15g) of milk as affected by zinc methionine 
supplementation.  

G3 G2 G1 Property 

7.02+0.154 7.07+0.125 7.08+0.114 Clotting time(min.) 

19.05+0.215a 19.00+0.245ab 18.67+0.326c Curd tension (g) 

   Curd syneresis after 

12.50+0.112a 12.40+0.105b 12.30+0.105c Zero min 

12.61+0.235a 12.55+0.062b 12.45+0.086c 10 min 

13.15+0.165a 12.66+0.225c 12.77+0.154b 30 min 

13.71+0.045b 13.76+0.032a 13.09+0.035c 60 min 
* See legend to Table (1) for details. 

 
Yield of the resultant soft cheese (Table 5) significantly increased 

from 24.6% in the control to 25.0% and 25.5% in G2 and G3, in order. This 
might be due the increase in TS and fat content. The recorded values of TS 
were 36.55, 36.87 and 36.96% whereas, those of fat were 17.33, 17.43 and 
17.48% for G1, G2 and G3 respectively.  

Recovery of fat (RF) and recovery of protein (RP) in the resultant soft 
cheese followed the same trend of the prevention results. 
 

Table (5): Cheese yield, TS, fat content and recovery of fat (RF) and 
recovery of protein (RP) in the resultant cheese and its 
sensory evaluation as affected by the applied treatments 

G3 G2 G1 Property 

25.5+0.198a 25.0+0.542b 24.6+0.456c Cheese yield (%) 

36.96+0.312a 36.87+0.215ab 36.55+0.210c TS (%) 

17.48+0.0a 17.43+0.12ab 17.33+0.05c Fat (%) 

94.67+0.247a 93.27+0.325b 91.85+0.254c RF (%) 

83.28+0.165a 82.32+0.325b 79.83+0.123c RP (%) 

   Sensory scores 

51.63+3.214 51.62+2.150 52.26+1.120 Flavour (60) 

25.92+1.150 25.86+1.121 26.63+1.170 Body&texture (30) 

4.60+0.065 4.56+0.054 4.23+0.120 Saltiness (5) 

4.36+0.145 4.45+0.124 4.38+0.240 Appearance (5) 

86.56+1.536 86.49+2.051 87.50+1.245 Total  (100) 
* See legend to Table (1) for details. 

 

Table (5) shows that the cheese from G1 had the lowest value of RF 
being 91.85% and the value was the highest (94.67%) in cheese from G3. 

The recovery of protein (RP) was the lowest also (79.83%) in cheese 
from G1, whereas G2 and G3 had the values of 82.32% and 83.28%, in 
order.  
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The organoleptic evaluation revealed that the flavour of soft cheese 
was not affected by the applied treatments. The differences in this respect 
were mostly insignificant. The body and texture, saltiness and appearance 
were not affected by the applied treatments since the scoring points given 
were insignificantly different. 
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القأأ  ضيضالتإب أأ ضضمعأأ اضانتأأ  ضالأأعضيق  أأ ضار  أأ إضيقأأعالزنأأ ضضمر أأين  ضتأأير إضافأأ   
  .الب م ييضيض عضضخياصضالق  ضيضالج  ضالمصنعضمن

 ح م ضالس  ضح تم
 الج زة – ال قيض-معه ض حيثضاإلنت  ضالح ياني- ضقسمضب م  ءضارل   

 
 8بعاد في مواسم الحليب ما  بايا النا وي و السا مذ و ذلا   ةبقرة حالب21أجريت هذه الدراسة على 

ياوم 21ياوم و 18أس بيع ما الوالدة حيث وزعت هذه األبق ر على نالث مع مالت سالل ناالث فرارات  ال مو ا  
يوم يارم سالل ا  أساذ العيوا ت  بقا  لرااميم ال  مال لانالث معا مالت و ناالث فرارات 21األولى فررة اورق لية يلي   

برسايم  %14 +مسلاو  علام مر از %53ماا  غاذيت األبقا ر علاى العليقاة األس ساية الراي رر اوا .رجريبياة 
المجموعاة الن وياة )ياوم /بقارة/جم زوا  منياوويا3أو  إض فة  (المجموعة األولى قش أرز بدوا إض فة)  13%+

و راام رقاادير محاااول اللاابا الواا ر  و رر يبااة  (المجموعااة الن لنااة)يااوم /بقاارة/جاام زواا  منيااوويا24أو إضاا فة  )
 ماا  رام راااويع جاابا أباايل مااا اللابا الواا ر  وحساا ب رااا فى الجاابا و  ال يما يي و بعاال السااواي الريولوجيااة

 رقدير بعل م وو رة 
 -:يأيفحتضالنت ئجضالمتحصاضيق ه ضم ض قي

إورا   اللابا اللعلاي بمعادل  فاي) 4043أدت إض فة الزوا  منياوويا إلاى حادوث زيا دة معووياة علاى مسارو  )   -
 ( ل ال4043م وحدنت زي دة معووية علاى مسارو  )يو/ يلوجرام21014مق روة ب ل وررول  27023&27061

  وات الزيا دة فاي المحراو  الجواماد الاالبة  المجموعاة الن وياة بيوما  فاي ال لياةالاالبة الجواماد و ما الادها 
 .هوية و الال روز والرم د في المجموعة الن لنةدالال

فاي المحراو  ال لاى ماا  (4043) إلاى حادوث زيا دة معووياة علاى مسارو  إض فة الزوا  منياوويا  ذل  أدت -  
البااروريا وال اا زيا الويرروجيوااى و الويرااروجيا غياار البروريوااى فااي المجموعااة الن ويااة بيوماا  أدت إلااى زياا دة 

 .في المجموعة الن لنة الشرشالمحرو  ما الويرروجيا ال  زيوى وويرروجيا بروريا 
 1187&1185لبا المجموعة الن وية و الن لنة  منيوويا إلى زي دة المحرو  ما الزو  في أدت إض فة الزو  -  

 .مي روجرام و  وت الزي دة غير معووية و  ذل  ب قي المع دا 1154مق روة ب ل وررول 
وقت رجبا اللبا مق رواة با ل وررول و  اذل  زيا دة قاوة الجاذب السنار   سللمنيوويا إلى  إض فة الزو أدت  - 

 .و قوة  رد الشر ش
واا  منرااوويا إلااى زياا دة رااا فى الجاابا األباايل ال اارا الماااوع مااا لاابا ال وراارول بيوماا  أدت إضاا فة الز -

  واات  .فاي ح لااة لاابا المجموعاة الن لنااة %1303فاي ح لااة لابا المجموعااة الن ويااة إلاى  %13إلاى 1107%
 درج ت الرح يم للجبا الو ر  للسواي الحسية للمور  غير معووية فى  ل المع مالت 

يااوم لقبقاا ر الحالبااة /بقاارة/جاام3يواااب ب ساارسدام الزواا  منيااوويا بوساابة  مااا الوراا ي  المرحااال علي اا 
 أد  الى رحسيا فى الرر يب ال يم و  للبا  حيث أوة أد  إلى زي دة إور   اللبا و ذل 

 


